
 

 

Ash Wednesday Resources 2021 
 

Given the continuing pandemic restrictions, churches and worship leaders are 

exploring different methods for observing Ash Wednesday, which in 2021 will 

arrive on February 17. We note that the Ecumenical Consultation on Protocols for 

Worship, Fellowship, and Sacraments is recommending that “no gatherings in any 

indoor venue take place for either Shrove Tuesday or Ash Wednesday in the 

United States.” 

 

Some alternatives may include: 

- at-home services using a liturgy such as this one developed by Greg Moore 

using United Methodist Book of Worship materials for use during a 2015 ice 

storm: Ashes at Home (pdf) and the Worship Design Studio’s Ash Wednesday 

liturgy (available to subscribers and purchasers). 

- more reflections on observing Ash Wednesday in the midst of the pandemic 

can be found on the UM Discipleship Ministries website. 

 

Some considerations: 

- Persons should be cautious in creating their own ashes. Ashes should not be 

mixed with water to create a paste. Use olive oil instead. 

- Ashes for liturgical use are available online at sites such as Church Supply 

Warehouse. 

- Dr. Marcia McFee of Worship Design Studio recommends that we “perhaps 

err this year on the side of the ‘dust' part of ‘dust and ashes’ - inviting a ritual 

that involves earth/dirt. Indeed, the imagery of earth has multivalent 

possibilities: ‘dust you were and to dust you shall return’ as well as the way in 

which mud was used in healing by ancient peoples. And we could all use some 

healing in these times.” 

- for churches that do do choose to have an in-person gathering, all provisions of 

the Technical Assistance Manual must be observed. One option for Ash 

Wednesday is to have individual containers of ashes placed by gloved 

volunteers 24 hours prior to an in-person service for persons to receive during 

the service or as they leave, allowing them to impose the ashes individually or 

with their household members. 

- administering ashes, even gloved, via cotton swabs, or in a drive-thru setting, 

does not meet TAM provisions for safety during this season. 

 

— Back to In-Person Worship Work Group 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19V54DaU21Aj7Z0Ic2mIdUb25lz9W-yDL/view?fbclid=IwAR1-8KAne9h5FWDWx3oshY-2h99v9-qXdbstoQwqWhYqSDpRQbvOhd7VUro
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19V54DaU21Aj7Z0Ic2mIdUb25lz9W-yDL/view?fbclid=IwAR1-8KAne9h5FWDWx3oshY-2h99v9-qXdbstoQwqWhYqSDpRQbvOhd7VUro
http://doc.vaumc.org/Return/AshesatHome.pdf
https://media2-production.mightynetworks.com/asset/18271320/Ash_Wednesday_Example_Service_Worship_Design_Studio.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1JRvBPRAxX64fsUhu6YX95VyKS92j-Y7DpT5tdZCTbZ_Q1-Hhq_O8742g
https://media2-production.mightynetworks.com/asset/18271320/Ash_Wednesday_Example_Service_Worship_Design_Studio.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1JRvBPRAxX64fsUhu6YX95VyKS92j-Y7DpT5tdZCTbZ_Q1-Hhq_O8742g
https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/worship-planning/rend-your-hearts-claiming-the-promise/ash-wednesday-year-b-lectionary-planning-notes
https://www.churchsupplywarehouse.com/holiday-sacraments/palm-ash/ashes-for-ash-wednesday.html
https://www.churchsupplywarehouse.com/holiday-sacraments/palm-ash/ashes-for-ash-wednesday.html
https://www.facebook.com/marcia.mcfee/posts/10158668784130256
http://doc.vaumc.org/News2020/TAM.pdf

